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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #78-79--33 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Fifty-Seventh Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 22, 1979 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 12, 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwa r.ded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effe ive u t•l ~pr ved by the oard. 
March 26, 1979 
(date) Doroth Fo Donnelly 
Chairperson of the Faculty 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ ...,.., ____ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents -------
c. Disapproved -----
date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
3) CIJA! I f,f : 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHO DE ISLAND 
Ki ng ston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Facult y Senate Cur r icular Affairs Comm ittee On e Hundred and Fifty-Seventh Report 
March 6, 1979 
At its meeting of flarch 5 , 1979, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Corrrnittee 
con s idered the f o llowing matters now pre sented to the Faculty Senate : 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Matters 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of Botany 
a. CHANGE: 
b. CHANGE: 
Pr erequisite for the following courses : 
1) BOT 22 1 to 11 Pre _: 111 or Eermission of instructor. 
2) BOT 311 to 11 Pre : 111 or eermission of -instructor. 
3) BOT 332 to '''i"r'e: 111 or eerm i ssion of instructor. 
~) BOT 352 to 11 Pre: 111 and zoo 111 or ~ermission of 
instructor . Not oeen to students who 
have taken ASC 352. 
De scription and prerequisite for BOT 2~5: 
BOT 245 Pl ant Physiology (1,3) Processes underlying . 
the physiology of the wholeplant. Emphasis on fun-
damental principles and interrelationships of plant 
processes in growth and development . Pre: 111, CHM 
112, or permission of instructor. Albe r t 
2. Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics 
Compute r Science 
CHANGE: Pre requisite for CSC 311 to "Pre: 202." 
B. Coll ege of Human Science and Services 
Department of Textiles , Clothing and Related Art 
a . CHANGE : Ti tle and description for TXC 103 : 
" 
" 
" 
TXC 103 Consumer Issues in Textiles and Clothing (I and 
_l_!_,_l) Effect of fibers, yarns, fabrics, and finishesan 
appenrance, performance and cost. Impact of environmental 
and consumer safety, label i ng, energy conservation , and 
fashion on the development of text i les, laundry equip-
ment, and de tergents. (Lee. 3) Helms 
b . CHANGE : 
c. CHANGE: 
Prerequ i site for TXC 316 (406) to "Pre : 216 (206)." 
Lecture/Laboratory hours and prerequisite for TXC 322 to 
"(te~ . 3) Pre : .!_Ql." 
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d . CHANGE: 
e . CHANGE: 
Title a nd desc ripti o n for TXC 361, 362: 
TXC 361 , 362 Special Problem (I and II, 1-4 each) Open 
tO -qualified junidrs and' S:eniors who w·is·h to d'o a.d-
vanced work. Total credits not to exceed 6. ~: 
Application must be approved by instructor and depart-
ment chai rpersoh prior to 'registration . Staff 
Ti tie for TXC 390 to "Career Seminar . " 
* * * * * * * * * 
T 0 N II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. Co ll e ge of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Botan y 
a . ADD: 
b. DELETE : 
BOT 355 Phycology : An Int roduction to the Algae (~) 
Taxonomy, morphology, and evolution of algae . Use of 
ultrastructu re in modern taxonomy; various sys t ems of 
classifica tion. Field trips to differ ent communities. 
Labs on the taxa discussed and techn i ques for axenic 
culture. (Lee, 2, Lab 3) Pre: 221 or permission of 
instructor. Sheath 
BOT 315 Aquatic Plant Ecology (.!_,_l) 
Undergradu.Cite curriculum in -Botany -: 
Botany . A minimum of 30 credits in botany is required and 
must include BOT 111, 221, 245 , 262, 311, 323 , 352 and one 
of the f o ll ow ing : BOT 332, 355, or 432. In addition, the 
student must take HIC 211 ; CHH 101, 102, or 103, 105; 112, 
114 ; 226, 227 and 228, PHY 213, 285, 214, 286 or 111 and 112; 
ZOO 111; WRT 101; SPE 101 or 102; HTH 141 and 142; a modern 
language is recommended . 
2. Departme nt of Chemistry 
CHANGE: Curriculum requirements for first seme s te r of senior year 
in B.S. Degre e Program in Chemistry: 
Senior Y_ea r 
First Semester 
CHH 401 (3) , 425 (2) , 427 (3), curri c ulum requirements (3-6), 
free elect i ves (5- 2) . 
). De partment of Computer Sc ience and Experimental Statistics 
Computer Science 
I) ADD : 
-15-
The following courses: 
a) CSC 240 In t r oduction to Non-numerical Computation 
( 1 or I 1 3) Algorithm des i gn method s, mathematical 
tool s uc;ed in formal algorithm ana ly-sis . Time and 
sto r.1ge e ffi ciency, worst case and average behavior. 
optim031 it y, correc tness proof s , Cn c;e s tudie s from 
c:.orlinq, s ·~;"'rchinq , . qra-phs, nPt\'ii'Ork s , re l ations . 
C.A.C. # 15 7--79 - 3-6 
b) 
2) CHANG.E : 
3) CHAN GE : 
( Lee. 3) Pre: 202, p F ior or concu rr e nt registration 
i;;zsJ HTH2l5 . Stnff 
CSC J02 Programminq Language s and Compiler Design 
( I or 1·1,3) Grarml<'rs and la ngua ges , l ex ical analysis, 
sYritactic analys is, internal f o rm·s , symbol tables, .run 
time storage administrati on . (Lee. 3) Pre: 240, 283, 
285 , 311. Staff --- --
Le ve l .and number- for thl"' foll ovJi.ng· courses : 
a) CSC 383 to "CSC 283 (383) Introduction to PL/1 
Coding (I or II, I)" 
b) CSC 385 to "CSC 285 ( 385) Introduc ti on COBOL Coding 
(I or II, 1 )" 
Undergraduate curriculum in Computer Science : 
The curriculum is designed to provide a broad introduc -
tion to computer sc i ence fundamentals . Emphasis is on 
computer soft - ware and applications. The required mathe-
matics preparation provides a basis for advanced work. 
Students will be well prepared for graduate study in 
computer science or for careers in computer - related 
areas. 
Students in this curriculum must complete a m1n1mum of 
36 credits in computer science and experimental statis - · 
tic s as follows : esc 201 ' 202, 220, 240, 283, 285, 302, 
311, 350, 382, 411 , 412 , 413 and EST 409. In addit ion 
the foilowing are required : HTH 141, 142, 243 , 215; 
ELE 405; one WRT course ; one SPE course ; and 12 credits 
selected from groups A and R as define d below with a 
minimum of 3 credits chosen from each group : 
Group A: PHL 451, HTH 244, any MTH course at the 300 
level or above except MTH 381. 
Group B: ELE 205; EST 412 , 413 ; IDE 432, 433, 435; 
HGT 483 , 445, 486. 
Total credits required are 130. 
B. College of Engineer ing 
1. 
2 . 
Department o f Civil and Environmenta ·J Eng -i neering : 
CHANGE : Undergraduate curriculum in Civil and En vironmental Engineering 
as follows: 
1) De l ete Natural Science Elective; 
2) Add r equirement of both PHY 213 and 285 and MCE 162 . 
Depilrtment of E,l ectrical Engineering 
CHANGE : Undergraduate curriculums in Electrical Engineering , Bio-
medi ca l El ec tronics Engineering and Elec tronic Computer 
Enginee ring as follows: 
-16-
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c. 
D. 
E. 
I) Delete MTH 141L (I) i n first semester, Freshman Year; 
2) Add MTH 161 (2) in fir st semester·, Freshman Ye<fr (pending 
a pprova l of MTH 161 by Arts and Science s, Facul t y Senate 
and Pres ident Newman- unt il that approval the depart-
me nt is avthorized to require a t wo credi t mathematics 
course i n the formulation of mathemat ical models). 
College of Nursing 
CHANGE: Method of grading for NUR 302 by deleting "S/U only." 
Bac he lor of General Studies 
B.G.S . Curriculum Committee · 
ADD: BGS 399 Supervised Senior Project (1 and II,)) A project chosen 
by the student wi th faculty guidance on a topi c relevant to the 
student's concentration, resulting in a paper or other demon-
stration of academic achievement . Requ ired of BGS students . 
Pre: Senior s tanding in BGS rrogram and approval of faculty 
superv isor. Staff 
Un iversity Year for Action 
Commi t.tee on Experiential Learning 
a . 
b. 
c. 
CHANGE : Expiration date for UYA 301X, 302X and 303X, 304X to permit the 
Committee pn Experient ial Learn ing to offer the courses during 
the spring of 1980. 
CHANGE : Expiration date for the UYA program to permit the continuation 
of the UYA Program through- the spring semester 1980. 
CHANGE: Dead! ine for report on UYA by the committee to November 1, 1979 . 
.. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * 
SECTION Ill 
Joint. Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Counci l on 400 - Level 
Cou rses 
lit the Curricular Affairs CoiTfllittee's meetings of February 19 a nd 2f, 1979 and March 5, 
1979 and the Graduate Counci I 's Meeting o f March 2, 1979 , the following matter s we re 
considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate . 
A. Informat ional Hatters 
I. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Bo tany 
'•1) CHANGE : Prerequis ite for the following courses : 
a) 
b) 
BOT 402 to "Pre : 
BOT 432 to "Pre: 
111 or permission of instructor." 
221 or perm i ss ion o f instructo r ~ 
322 suggested . 
,., rending ~pproval by Graduate Counci I for Graduate School Bulletin . 
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b. 
c. 
CHANGE : 
CHANGE: 
Desc ri pt ion and prerequisite f or the followi"ng courses: 
a) BOT 4 18 Mar ine ,Botany (.!.!.,]) Fie I d and 1 a bora to ry 
study of ecology and taxonomy o f various communi -
ties of marine pl a nts, pri ma ril y sea\·Jeeds and sea-
grasses . t1e thod s of co ll ect ing, fixation , herbarium 
proces sing, and identification . Indiv i dual pro-
jects required . Pre·: 35S or permission of instruc-
~· 262 suggested. Alternate years, next offered 
in 1980-81 . Sheath 
b) BOT 419 Fres hwate r Botany (lLl) Field and labora -
t ory study of ecology and taxonomy of various com-
munities of freshwater mic roa1gae, macroalgae, and 
higher v lants , Methods of collecting , f i xation , 
enumeration, identification, and crop e s timation. 
Individual co ll ec t ions required. Pre : 355 or 
permission of instructor. 262 sunQeSted~r-
nate years , ne xt offered in 1979- 0. Sheat_h __ __ 
De scripti on for BOT 445 : 
BOT 445 Advanced Plant Physiology (~) Emphasi s 
on quant i tative and metabolic aspects of plant 
processes and their relationships to growth. 
(Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Pre : 245, CHM 124 or 227, or 
equivalent or perm i ss ion of i nstructor. Albert 
Department of Computer Science 
,',CHANGE : Prerequisite for CSC 413 to"~: 2.40, prior or con-
current registration in 382, MTH 215." 
Department of Zool.ogy 
CHANGE : Prerequisite for ZOO 442 to "Pre: 345 or 441; 221 
recommended.'' 
2. Co l lege of Business Administration 
3. 
Department of Management Science 
*CHANGE : Prerequisite for MGS 458 to "Pre : 309 or pe rmission of 
Instructor.'' 
Col lege of Engi nee r ing 
a . Departmen t of Chemical Engineering 
''CHANGE : Titl e for CHE 447 to "Food Engineering 1." 
b. Department of Electrical Engineering 
*CHANGE : Prerequisite for ELE 405 to " Pre: 342 or CSC 311." 
'' Pending approval by Grad uate Counci 1 for Graduate Sc hool Bulletin . 
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B. 
4 . Co 11 ege of H1J'nan Science anrl Services 
Dep~rtF~nt rJf Textiles, Cl othing, and Related Art 
Prerequ i site for TXC 422 to "Pre: 303 , 322, permission 
of instru.ctor and a-dvisor.'' 
Cu rricular H-atters '.Jhich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2. 
College of Arts and Sciences 
a • 
b . 
Department of Botany 
''DELETE: The following courses: 
a) BOT 417 Field Aquat i c Plant Ecology {_!_J_} 
b) BOT 421 Advanced Practicum in Aquatic Plant Ecology 
(_!_!_,l) 
Department of Chemistry 
1) ADO : 
2) CHANGE : 
CftM 427 lnterme,diate Organic Chemi s try ( 1, 3) Inter -
mediate- organ i c chemi stry wi th emphasis OOorganic 
reaction mechan i sm, ster-e·ochemi stry, spectFoscopic 
characteriz~tion and newer synthetic methods. (Lee . 3) 
~: 226, 228 or 292 . Staff ---
Title , number of credits, desc r ipt ion ? labora t ory 
hours and prereqU i s i te for CHM 425 : 
CHM 425 O"ualitat.ive Organic Ana l ysis (1,2) Methods of 
ident i fkation o f pure o r ganic compoun~ S,eparation 
of mixtures and identification of components by in -
frared- and nuclear magnetic resonan-ce spectroscopy . 
(Lab, 6) Pre : 292 or e~u i valent and prio r or con -
cur;:e;;t regTS"trat ion i n2J; Staff 
College of Business Adm i nistration 
a . Department of Business Educat ion <'!nd Office Adm i nistr<'lt i on 
''''CHANGE: 
b . Business Law 
;',ADD : 
Credits for BED 421 to ''1-3'' 
BSL 450 Consumer Law <'lnd Legisl<'ltion (1,3) Introduc-
tion to consumer l aw (st<'lte i! nd federa~ Cove r<'lge 
incl udes a study o f statutory li!w, <'!dministrative 
<'lgencies , <'!nd court decisions . (Lee . 3) Pre : 333 
o r permiss i on of instructor . Sisco- and LaV iano---
c. Department of Marketing 
Leve l and number for HKT 332 to "MKT 432 (332) S<'! l es 
Management • 11 
" Pe nding approval by Gr<'!duate Council for Graduate School Bu l letin 
66 No action by Gradu<'!te Council - not for Graduate Credit 
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3. 
4. 
College of Engi.n.eering 
Depar t ment of Chemica-l Engineering 
;',CHANGE: Level and ti tie for CHE 448 to "CHE 548 (448) Food 
Engineer i ng II .• '' 
College of Human Science and S-erv i ces 
Department of Human Deve l opment , Counseling and Fam i ly Studies 
CHANGE : Pref i x , number, description , prerequisite and/or cross -
l i st i ng for the fol l ow i ng courses : 
<'!) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
CDF 400 to "HCF 400 Child Development : Advanced 
Course . '' 
CDF 406 to " HCF 406 Growth and Development in 
lnfancy . 11 
CDF 4,03 t o "HCF 420 Human Development During 
Aoulthood .. . Pre : 200 or 310 . " 
EDC 45 1 to "HCF 421 (or EOC 451) De<lth , Dying 
and Bereav-ement . ' ' 
CDF 450 to "HCF 430 F<'!mi l,y Interact ion ••• Pre: 
CDF 407 to "HCF 432 Persp_ec t i ves on Parent i ng .-" 
330 . !! 
f) 
g.) 
h) 
CDF 460 to "HCF 433 f<'!mi ly Life Education •• • Pre : 330 . 
5. 
i) 
j) 
CDF 480 to "HCF 434 Chi ldr"en and Fami 1 ies in Poverty. 
EDC 450 to "HCF 450 (o r EDC 450) Introduc t ion to 
Counsel i ng (I and II , 3) Introduces students i n human 
sciences i n both p rofess ion a l a-nd pa raprofess ion a 1 
settings to interv i ew i ng and counseling skills 
Integra te s theory , p r a c tice and <lppl ication by di -
d.<'lctic and experimental l ea r n i ng . (Lee. 3) Pre : 
gr;1duate standing or permis.sion of depa;:r-men~ Staff 
CDF 497 , 498 to "HCF 497, 498 Special Problems." 
College of Resource Development 
"' · 
b . 
Dep<'lrtment of Food Science <'!nd Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
;'CROSS ~ L I ST : CHE 447 (or FSN 447) Food Engineering I (_!_,_l) 
Dep<'!rtment of Plant and Soil Sc i ence 
1) ADD : The follow i ng co.urses: 
a) PLS 413 Pl ant Cell <'lnd Tissue Culture (1,2) Cur -
rent plant ce11, tissue and organ culture-tech -
nology; growth, dl fferent iat ion, soma_t i c hybrid i -
zation and embryog~nis i s , and genetic manipulation 
of pl<'lnt cells . (Lee . 2) Pre: BOT 245. Krul 
'' Pending <'lpproval by Graduate Counci 1 for Graduate School Bu ll etin 
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2) DELETE : 
b) PL S 433 (432) Floriculture and Greenhouse Crop 
Production (1,3) Status o f fl o riculture i ndus -
try and conmercial production of greenho u-se 
crops including scheduling and marketing. Stu -
de nt project required . (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre: 
ll!.· Shaw 
c) PLS 434 (432) Greenhouse Crop Production and 
Pos tharvest Hand! ing (II, 3) Commercial pro-
duction of greenhouse crops and postharvest 
physiology of flower s. Student project re-
quired . (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre : ill· Shaw 
PLS 432 Commercial Floriculture (!..!_J) 
-21 -
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'· 
New Number Old Humber Course Title 
------
Her 570 C'DF 501 Tbe St udy of Children and tamilie.s 
''HCF 580,581/EDC CDC 555~S56 Sup.;:> rvised fie l dHork and Se minar in 
:,~,5,556 c;uidan c e and Counse ling 
Her 582 CDF 570 field Experi ence with Exceptional Ch i ldren 
Her '>95 cor 595 ~i a:s t~r ' s Proj ect: Action Research 
IICr 597,'>98 CDF 597 , 598 Advanced Study 
Her 599 CDf 599 Master's Thesis Resea rch 
:':It is requested that these courses be cross- listed with the De pa r tme nt 0f 
Education for state teacher cert ification purposes. 
d. Add (New) 
CDf(HCF) 53 5 Families Under Stress: Cop ing and Adaptation I or JI,3 
Theoretical model s of family i nteract i on, development , and stre ss 
a s appl i ed t o under stand family behavior in mana g ing s tess or events. 
Concept s of stress , vulnerability adaptability, coping, r .eg:enerati v e 
power, social s upports , and relat.ed research. ( Lee 3) Pre : CDF 450, 
cor SOl or equjvalent graduate course, Ha rk i n family dev e lopme nt or 
family s.ociology . Permission of. ins_tructor. Mayna rd 
,, 
